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These resources have been compiled by Grey Reavis for the Accessibility in the Learning Environment – Getting to Know the Basics webinar.

**Attitudinal Barrier Resources**
- **EveryBody: An Artifact History of Disability in America**, https://everybody.si.edu/
- A Disability History of the United States, K.E. Neilsen
  https://books.google.com/books/about/A_Disability_History_of_the_United_State.html?id=VdX18Ag6V7EC

**Physical Barrier Resources**
- Tipsheets for Library Accessibility: http://www.ala.org/ascla/resources/tipsheets

**Technical Barrier Resources**
- WCAG Checklist – http://webaim.org/standards/wcag/checklist
- Teach Access Tutorial - https://teachaccess.github.io/tutorial/
- Vendor Guide for Accessibility – The Big Ten Academic Alliance – ITAG Vendor Group - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aIWdP6HLPEkCB_PqJuft8-8D-ODIK8yh2lXG0ZfTVOC/edit#heading=h.sxcykgpmww2